The ultrastructure of the renal corpuscle of a lizard.
The few and small renal corpuscles of the lizard Podarcis (= Lacerta) taurica are composed of a tuft of three to four capillaries (glomerulus), Bowman's capsule and mesangium. The thin interdigitated capillary endothelial cells are, in most regions, in contact with the mesangium. In some regions, however, they rest on a bilaminate basement membrane with an electron-dense lamina densa and a less dense lamina rara. Bowman's capsule is composed of visceral and parietal layers. The epithelial cells (podocytes) of the visceral layer bear trabeculae connected to pedicels with microvilli. The pedicels rest on a bilaminate basement membrane which in some regions has a double-layered densa with connecting bands. Generally, this basement membrane is thicker than that of the capillary endothelial cells. The mesangium is composed mostly of irregular satellite cells with large nuclei and cytoplasmic processes, but also has smaller cells with kidney-shaped nuclei and cytoplasmic processes containing microfilaments. The mesangium cells are embedded in a collagenous matrix which extends to invade the area between the epithelial basement membrane and the capillary endothelium. These observations are discussed in relation to the structure and function of vertebrate renal corpuscles with special reference to the mesangium.